Thomas W Pittman born Dec 2, 1796 in New York City.
In1836 Mr. Pittman married Sarah J Bovee in Amsterdam New York,
who was born March 20 1818. They moved to Waukesha Co May 1844.
Mr Pittman bought 2,000 acres of land from Southeast half of Eagle
due East of the Grade School from John Hodgson June 4, 1844.
In 1845 Mr. Pitman erected the first frame house in Eagle, He
acres of farm land. Mr Pittman and his daughter Noria Clemons
and Cecil Minet lived in the house for many years.
In 1878 Mr Pittman sold Sec 22 in Eagle to his Son-in-law Harvey
Clemons. Sarah Pittman died Oct 5, 1882, Oak Ridge Cemetery Eagle.
Thomas Pitmann died Sep 19, 1882, Oak Ridge Cemetery Eagle
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. " '. PITT iU AN, farmer , Sees. 21

and 22 ; P. O. Eagle ; born in New York City, Dec. 2,
was ed ucated in his native city, aud early Decamp a speculator; resided abou t eight yeaTS in New-

. C.; came to Waukesha Co. May, 1844 , and at Dllee settled wh ere lJC is now. But liul e of th e
,; rhpn entered, and the old J anesville and .Milwau1.: ee was abou t th e only road; Wauk esh a was
nease's trading POBt, with a few houses; J\(r. P. soon built a part of bis pr('scot house, which was
f:"<llllC structure in the vicinity, and is the oldest in the villag;e-sowed wheat. that fall , and his
,1m 65 acres was 1,600 bushel.i. Dr. Bigelow had a mill at Eagleville, but on asmall Bcale; begm·
11 480 acres; Mr. P. has bought and Bold over 2,000 acre~ of 8chool and otller lands. Eagle was
t.y him about 1852, and at ~he time it W&8 proposed ..to call it Pitt man, but he insisted upon the
name; was St.ativn Ago. Dt h ere teD yea rs, and also P ostmaster, besid es T own T reasurcr, Assessor
perv isor ; polit ics, a stal wart· Democrat; OW[lS 600 !lcres Rod a beautifully situated home au theoulf t he village ; nlarried in Amste rda m, N. Y. , 1836, Miss Sarah J., daugh ter of M. J. Bovee, she
, native of Amsterdam ; they ha ve had four children-Matthias 8., no w a druggist at Boscobel,
Emma ( deceased ), Noria ( rtIra, Harve,v Clemons), and Sarah ( Mrs. William McWilliams), In
rring land and village lots, thi::l old couple have probably eigned more deeds tha n any in Waukesha

